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Patch and Chat Club to Meet
fish .which may be caught best
hn tniiino n lum.hladed snlnnerRoosevelt Dam "All Wet Phoenix Celebrates With H20

f

"

L jhk

with a worm behind. However,

fly fishermen are able m mam
excellent catches during the

early part of the season.
Fine Camp provioer

In keeping with Its policy of

making the forest facilities of

the greatest possible use to the

general public, the forest service
has provided four three sided

shelters, equipped with grid
stoves, and has built two boats
which are furnished for general
use without charge. The camp
is provided with sanitary facili-- !

..un..n !tc otp and a
cr.Hnr, f lA.mr cold water, locat
ed adjacent to the shelters has
been rocked in.

The forest service maintains a

cabin with telephone communi-

cation and full equipment and

keeps one or more men at the
site during the peak of the sum-

mer season to aid vacationists
anil to protect the area from
fire.

Buckeye lake, two miles farth-

er on, also is one of the unequal-
led fishing spots of the Pacific
coast, and, in fact, affords larg-
er fish than are to be found on
the average in Fish lake.

Much of (he South Umpqua
hn heen designated as a

wilderness area, and as such will
be kept as nearly In its virgin
sta(e as possible. Roads and
(rails will be built only for for-es- t

protection and recreational
use, and only such improvements
will hn made as are most needed
to serve the recreation-seekin-

public.

to get excited BbDUt; but when water overflowed recently at Arizona's
21 years, Phoenix citizens celebrated the drouth's end with a big waiei

'cstlval.

Spilled water generally Isn't anything
Roosevelt Dam for tilt first time In

He's Crowing MARKET
REPORTS

The Patch and Chat club will

meet Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Clarence Bart-le(- (.

BLESSING'S GARAGE
128 S. Stephens St.

Automotive Service
Complete

BRAKES A SPECIALTY

ORDER

Spring's Fuel

NOW!

Slab Wood Prices
16-l- Dry Slab Wood,

1 load $4.50
4 ft. Dry Slab Wood,

per cord $3.00
Green wood Is available In 4 ft

and 16-l- lengths.
Mill Wood Sawdust

AND TAXI 6

Safe Drivers

AUTO INSURANCE

Across the nation, thousands of miles from home
or in your own driveway wherever the accident
occurs you'll find a State Farm representative
near to take complete charge of your accident
troubles.

State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Company

Bloomington, Illinois

R. H. PARKER, Local Agent

wooded site beside the river. At-

tractive buildings have been er-

ected and the grounds neatly
landscaped. The enrollees have
even constructed fish ponds and
sundials to heaudfy (he grounds.
The mess hall, finished in knotty
pine, has a completely equipped
kitchen and Is adjoined by a

bakery which (urns ou( much of
the bread and many of (he s

furnished (he men. - A spike
camp a few miles further up the
road is aptly named "Coffee Pot
Camp."

Among the Interesting depart-
ments maintained In (he main
camp is (hat In which fores(
signs are manufactured. The

(signs are made by cutting letters
and figures Into wood panels.
These signs are replacing the
formerly used metal signs as ra-

pidly as possible. At present the
crew is working on a complete
set of signs for the Diamond lake
recreational area. Included Is a
huge carved wood map on which
will be shown all of the improve-
ments, resorts, stores, camp
grounds and other facilities at
the lake. It will be placed be-

side the highway as a guide to
those who visit the area.

Camping Comforts Extended
The Sou(h Umpqua Falls re-

gion Is rapidly developing as a
recrealional area and the forest
service is meeting this condition
by extensive improvement. A
new cabin is now in process of
completion and will be occupied
by forest service personnel dur-

ing the coming summer. Shelt-
ers have been built for the use
of campers, and numerous im-

proved public campsites have
been provided, complete with
stove, tables and benches.

Similar public camps also have
been provided at Camp Comfort,
now the terminus of the road, as
well as at various scenic spots at
frequent intervals along the road.

A large number of persons are
expected to visit the area within
the next few weeks, particularly
to see the wildflowers now to be
found In profusion. Dogwood is
in full bloom along the river.
Rhododendrons are just coming
into bloom and will be at their
best within the next two weeks
while the numerous seasonal
wild flowers of all types are to
be found in profusion.

From Camp Comfort trails
branch off into all sections of
the South Umpqua forest dis-

trict. One of the most used of
these trails is that leading to
Fish lake, a distance of. seven
miles.

Fish Lake Beckons Anglers
Fish lake was visited over the

week end by a party which in-

cluded Forest Supervisor V. V.

Harpham, Glenn E. Mitchell, wild
like supervisor from the regional
life supervisor from the regional
trlct Ranger Berry, Harris Ells-
worth, editor of the News-Revie-

and the writer.
The lake, which covers an

area of more than 100 acres, is
nestled between steep, heavily
wooded hills, and is fronted on
the east by (wo
rocky peaks, now lipped with
snow. It abounds with eastern
brook and rainbow trout, and is
particularly popular with fish-
ermen who are willing to make
a long overland trek (o find such
ideal fishing conditions. All pro-
visions and bedding must be
packed In. There is a good trail
for the entire distance.

At the present time the lake
has from 300 to 500 visitors an-

nually, but Interest is steadily
growing and it is expected that
a shorter season may be neces-

sary at some future date to pre-
serve the fish life. The fish
range in length up to 12 inches,
with an occasional larger catch.
Even the novice fisherman has
no trouble taking the limit of

SKATING
Wed., Sat. and Sunday

at the
RAINBOW RINK

WINCHESTER

Turkey Pool Delivery
Dates Announced Here

The Oregon Turkey Growers
are announcing two summer
pools of turkeys to he formed
during the months of May and
June. The May deliveries will be
made at the Roseburg warehouse
on May 24 and 31. The June pools
will be formed on the dates of
June 3, 13 and 1C. The manager
at the local warehouse will have
additional information for inter-
ested growers.

LOCAL NEWS

H. E. C. to Meet The ladies
of the Evergreen grange have
been Invited to attend the

meeting and noon potluck
luncheon (o be held by the Home
Economics club Thursday, May
8, at the hall.

Home From Hospital Patricia
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Adams, of Green, was dis-

charged from Mercy hospital to-

day, following medical attention
for a fractured leg, which she re-

cently suffered.

Sen. Pepper Advises U. S.
To Adopt Tough Policy

(Continued from page 1)

fire," he commented.
The Florida senator said in a

speech prepared for senate de-

livery:
"We must stifV threats against

us near their source. We have al-

ready waited too long. If we con-
tinue a pussy-footin- policy the
foe will not fear us and our
friends will not respect us."

Speaking of lease-len- cargoes,
Pepper asserted that the country
"should resolve that no power
will keep us from getting the
goods to Britain, and getting
them there now."

It was up to military and naval
experts, he added, to decide on
the best method for guaranteeing
safe delivery.

As far as Hitler was concerned,
Pepper said that the United
States should react to him as it
had to the Barbary coast pirates
in the early years of the last cen-

tury, and to (he gangs(ers of (he
Dillinger days.

The suggestion of bombers and
"volunteer" fliers for China was
prefaced by the assertion that the
time had come "to give some
plain talk and if necessary some
plain action to Japan."

"We know that the little yellow
men are waiting behind the door
with a drawn dagger to stab us
when we become involved with
another foe," Pepper said.

"We should take the initiative.
I believe n few American pilots
in first class bombing planes
could make a shambles out of
Tokio.

"If (he Japanese get a sample
in their capital of what they did
to China they may lose
some of their blood thristiness."

House republicans sought and
failed today to force an imme-
diate vote on the question of
whether the United Sta(es should
convoy shipments of supplies to
Great Britain.

Rep. Bradley said
that ho and others had planned to
offer an amend-
ment to a pending bill which
would authorize President Roose-
velt to take over Idle foreign-fla-

tonnage for national defense but
had been informed that a parlia-
mentary technicality blocked
their attempt.

South Umpqua Recreation
Lure Beckons Vacationist

(Continued .rom page 1)

and most efficient camps in the
Med ford district, alternating
much of the time with Steamboat
camp for first place. The ban-
ner for excellence now is held at
South Umpqua Falls.

This camp is situated on a well- -

".

. mz.t. .....

Parking Zone Proposal
Of Council Advanced

(Continued from page 1)

pprmlltrrl on nouglns street
from Jackson to Kane; Lano
street from Stephens to South
Main; Itose street from Lnne to
Douglas; Oak street from Pine to
Kane; Washinfiton street from
Stephens to Kane, anil Main
street from Douglas to Lane,

The parking restrictions would
Me In force daily, except hunuay,
from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.

The measure will come up for
Ihird reading and final passage
at the council meeting scheduled
for May J9.

Playground for Kiddies
The Eagles lodge will sponsor

a nark and playground on the
lot at the corner of

Jackson qntt Lane streets, the
council was informed last night.
The lodge requested permission
to make the improvement and
the council accepted the offer
and expressed appreciation for
the lodge s Interest.

The plan submitted by the
lodge provides for grading the
lot, construction of a picket
fence, which will prevent chil
dren from racing out Into the
street; Installation of four
swingssand box, ,

teeter board, and other play-
ground equipment; two horse-
shoe courts, benches, etc. 1 he
city agreed to provide a truck
to he used in hauling dirt to fill
a low corner, and will Install a
drinking fountain. The lot is to he
seeded to lawn, shrubs will be
planted and other improvements
made.

Mayor A. J. Young reported re-

ceipt of a telegram from R. L.

Stockman, consulting engineer,
who designed the sewage dispos-
al plant now nearing comple-
tion. Mr. Stockman expects to
arrive here the first of next week
for a final Inspection of the
plant. He will make tests of all
equipment and plans to put the
plant into service, probably on
Friday, May

Councilman C. W. Wharton,
chairman of the street commit-
tee, reported he had been advis-
ed by representatives of the slate
highway department that the
state will probably appropriate
from $1200 to $1500 to bo used on
city streets outside the hlghwuv.
It Is planned to use the money, if
authorized, in Improvements of
Second Avenue, South.

Boxing Board Named
Mayor Young submitted the re-

appointments of Ivan Pickens, D.
B. Uubar, L. K. McLllntocK and
R. L. Whipple to the city boxing
commission, and named Council-
man W. K. Harris to succeed to
the place left vacant on the com
mission by E. R
Metzger. The appointments were
unanimously ratified.

An amendment to the dog con-

trol ordinance, which would
eliminate the necessity of publi-
cation of notice of impounding
where personal notice could be
served on the owner, was adopt-
ed on third reading.

Plans for the proposed new
Crude crossing Into the airport
were submitted ny City En-

gineer II. I j. Kppsteln and City
Attorney fi. L. Edily was instruct-
ed to apply to the Southern Pa-

cific Railroad company for per-
mission to make the change. The
ated and the new crossing would
nted and the nw crossing would
be located further north, by con-

tinuation of the county road
branching off from the Pacific
highway at the Caskey corner.

Olympia Firm to Build

New Mill at Reedsport

REEPiSPORT, Ore., May fi.

(API Representatives of the
Tumwater Lumber company of
Olympia announced today plans
to construct a sawmill at (he site
of the old Johnson Mill company
here. The plant will employ (10
men.

The Job Is contingent on the
Oregon highway commission's
granting easement beneath the
state highway bridge on the
Umpqua river to permit log tow-

ing.

Rhineland, British Ports
Suffer in Rival Air Raids

(Continued from page 1)

tacked for the fifth consecutive
night.

The British asserted, however,
they downed eight German planes
during the night and said their
own air force hammered western

II'" vor OWN
1 or 100 THI CKS

you need our special
track Insurnnce policy,
lirond coverage, real ser-

vice, right rates.

Fred A." Goff
District Manager

122 S. Stephens Phone 218

Roseburg, Oregon

Bantam rooster apparently Inltes over town of Bagncll, Mo., as
Osnge river Moods towi. foxy fowl Is shown Homing down main,

iiivu.f! K w'Mecl village stme the

TAXI 21 AND TAXI 6
, ANNOUNCE

New Suburban Rates
VETERANS' FACILITY ANDCOUNTY HOSPITAL, g.1 Passenger 33
Each additional passenger 5

Riverside 35c

Camp View 35c
Edenbower 35c

About This

BUSINESS

IMI 1Y HIA 1IIVICI, INC. T. M. IC. U. 1 AT. Off

ofllcer!"

paramount need is ships and
more munitions "because every
more in the diplomatic field is
conditioned by our military
strength."

Eden said the British were very
grateful for the offer of the good
offices of (he Turkish and Egyp-
tian governments in mediation,
hut until Iraq withdrew her
troops from Habbanlyah and
ceased hostilities, Britain would
not discuss fulfillment of her
treaty rights.

TAXI 21Ii.
' '

COLLEGE
GIRLS' I

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., May 5.

(AP) (U. S. D. A.) HOGS: Un-

even; truck-in- s opened strong to
10 higher; late sales and carloads
weak to 10 lower; good-choic-

lb. drive-in- s early $.25-35- ;

one lot $9.45; carloads $9.25
with few unsold; lbs.
$8.50-75- ; light-light- s $8.25-50- ;

packing sows S7.75-8.25- ; heavy
feeder pigs S8.25; lightweights
quoted to $10.00.

CATTLE: Calves: Slow and un-

even; steer s 25-5- lower, some un-

sold; other classes steady to
weak; vealers steady; medium-goo-

fed steers .$9.2510.50; one
load $10.75; fed heifers $9.50-10.0-

one load $10.35; common-mediu-

grades $(1.75-8.50- ; can-ne- r

and cutler cows $5.00-6.50- ;

fat dairy cows $7.00-50- ; medium
beef cows and grass fat cows
$7.50-8.00- ; good dry lot cows to
$8.50; medium-goo- bulls $8.00-9.00- ;

vealers $10.50-11.50- .

SHEEP: Spring lambs steady
with lale last week;
$10.00-35- ; other classes unevenly
lower; few medium-goo- shorn
old crop lambs $7,007.50; best
helil over $8.00; good slaughter
ewes $3.00-51)- .

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Ore., May 6.

(API CHEESE -- Selling price to
Portland retailers: Tillamook
triplets 23c lb.; local. 24c lb.; trip--

lets to wholesalers 2lc lb.; loat
22c, f. o. h. Tillnmook.

ONIONS Oregon Dan vers
regular l's, $2.90-3.00- ; and
larger per . sack.

POTATOES - New California
long white No. 1, $2.85 cental;
B's. $1 50-l- hag.

Other produce prices steady,
unchanged.

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Ore., May (!.

(AP) - Open High Low Close
Mav 7(iJ .771 .705 .774

Sept 78 .79 .78 .79

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled hv Associated Press
May G.

30 15 15 60
Ind'is PR's Ill's St'ks

Tuesday 56.0 17.6 30.8 40.0
Prev. day . ::i.j 17.0 30.8 39.4
Month ago 57.5 10.4 33.2 41.0
Year ago . .71.2 18.6 38.8 49.8
1911 high . .63.9 17.7 35.5 45.0
1911 low ... 54.8 15.4 30.8 39.1

BONDS
20 10 10 10

Itli's Ind'is Ul's Fen.
Tuesday ... C6.5 104.5 101.4 43.3
Prev. day . ..66.0 104.6 101.3 43.4
Month ago .64.0 104.2 101.1 45.1
Year ago ... 58.4 103.7 97.0 46.1
1941 high . 66.1 105.3 101.5 45.9

1941 low ... .60.2 104.2 99.0 38.0

ATTENTION MASONS

A special meeting will he held
Wednesday evening. May 7. Work
in Fellow CraTt degree.

W. F. Harris. Sec'y Adv.

Children 1 5c

FUNNY
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Germany. The big Industrial cen
ter of Mannheim was said to have
been the main target of the RAE.

Belfast, subjected Sunday night
to a heavy attack with 7!) deaths,
was one of the objectives on
which the Germans loosed bombs
In northern Ireland during the
dark hours before dawn today.

Eden Urges Hast In Aid;
Iraq Warfart Spreading

By the Associated Press
British Foreign Secretary An

thony Eden coupled n hurry-u-

appeal lodav for United States
war materials with a warning to
the Arab peoples of the middle
east not to side with the a.is at
the cost of their freedom.

Even as he spoke, fighting
spread In the kingdom of Iraq
in (he dispute over the presence
01 m ulsh troops.

RAP waiplanes Iximbed Iran
airfields, motor transport and
other military positions: and Lon-
don quarters made It clear that
Britain was determined to flghf
rather than yield to the reelme of
Premier Rashid All Al Gailant.

JpThe telephone talks

y &v,We, too

lllafcri fin ij

Gift Suggestion List
ic Roseville Pottery Vases

Silex Coffee Makers
ir Pyrex Ware, full assortment
it Punch Sets, Bowl, Tray and 1 2 Glasses
if-- Electric Waffle Irons

it Toastmasters
if Electric Mixers

Clocks
it Electric Bun Warmers
it Silverware Sets
if Dishes, 32 and 52 Piece Sets

if Hall's Red and White Kitchen Ware
SEE THESE GIFTS IN OUR WINDOW

Churchill Hardware Co.

ROSEBURG MEN'S GLEE CLUB
SPRING

CONCERT
"Hi, Spike, bring your mitt!".. ."Let's sleep
out in Skinny's yard tonight!"-press- ing af-

fairs, handled n over the telephone.
Later, those interests will branch out. Not
Skinny and Spike down the street, but Chicago,
Vancouver, New York, Buenos Aires.

The telephone "talks" all languages, serves
countless needs. Bell System research is con-

stantly finding ways to make it still more useful.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Thursday. May 8
8:15 P.M.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
even at the risk of opening a new
war front.

A war bulletin s.'ilil Hint the
four (lav Iraq shelling of British-hel-

Haobanlvah airdrome, C0

miles west of Baghdad, had pro-
duced only "negligible" results.

Eden declared that Britain's

ADMISSION IRONMONGERS
Adults 35cI iLjWt IIWWCI H"1 .3

Phone 71
121 8. Stephens St.


